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The Union as it Was, the Constitution as it is
4.- Where there is tto low there tono freeoom.

MONDAY MORNING, JULY 27
Democratic Nominations.

• .FOR GOYERsoa,GlivitGE WOOD) %%CM,

FOR SUPREME .11:1)0E,
WAVICEit H. LOWBIE.

rtEII7.EII3,ALLCounty Committscs-uf Set •oruatend, neeare requewed to communicate the names andre tOtikee address o their meu.bere to the Chair-
Jaen cf the Saito Central Committee. Editors ofDinnocratilpapa sin reawylvania are requested
;Jrforward copies to dm. _

aAdLiso J. BIDDLE ChAirmanPECILACELPRIA. Pa.. Jab,2td. ItiB%

HECONCILIAZION 13 iltD BEi-
CONBTELTOTION.

- The Pittshurgh Gazette we,' always a
most malignantand impracticable journal,
but since it has abandoned its leading
editorial column:to the control of an
egotist,. whose vanity is only equalled by
his fanaticism, it has become an organ of
mere malice and personal abuse. Thediscontented gentleman, who has, for
some time been airing his personal griev.
antes through that quarter, itseems to ns,quite overleaps his mark. His minute
account of thecorruption of certainpartiesin the State,and his whining over the factof his-being . excluded. from participatingin certain legislative investigations,imacka
of disappointment,coming from one whois restless with the acute sensation of "anitching palm." But this -being none ofour, or our party's business, we will par•
sie it no further.
"rOn Saturday the Gazette, is lien of the
usual column and A half on of.lor. Curtin,
gave its readers a leader upon what it
termed, "Reconciliation and Reconstruc-tion," in which it acknowledges what we
have charged upon it, that it is opposed toa'reconstruction of the Union so long asthere is a slave upon Southern soil; it re.marks

**Adimc'nitSd here it is that we apprehend the greatest"it is true that the Gordian snot ofSlavery has been partly cut by the proalitztuition,But then we meet occasionally with- high authorsties in the Republican party—the same forth-nutmy wuict reprobated coercion, and thoughtit Wad wiser and better to let the Linton : turesgo_which arc already maintaining tie right tocompromis- our tr, uoles and buy the rebellionof revoking that lustre:new at j,ecdunr. Wedesire peace its much as an, ti-dy, bur n. t ou suchterms, and we have greatly deplored toe enuncia-tion: under toe rear that a passionate desire enthe part of the Yiesi eat to bring the wir to aspeedy conclusion. alight. probablY lead him tohearken to acts ice so fatal and as indetensilde ouPrinciple as well as reason.' •
The Gazette, in this paragraph, announces only what has been the secretdetermination of the . extreme Radicals

ever .since the iehellion began. These70-itiernts:s never wanfid-rarly fellowship
with the Southern States ; they abused
and goaded them into rebellion ; and,now, that they are crippled, our Adminis-tration is compelled to resort to con-iscription, in order to carry out the infa-1mous designs of subjugating the entire;Southern people and giving immediate
freedom to their slaves. This has beenthe secret desigli of the Radicals from the
commencement ; and, now that the rebel-lion is tumbling, they areopenly proclaim-
ing it. Because we, the other day, ob
jetted to drafting men for any such par-
pose, the blatherskite we have been notieing howled out copperhead, makingsome dark allusions to lamp -posts andropes. But now we have the Gazette'sannouncement that it favors the conscrip-tion of white men, sot to fight for theunity of the States, but primarily for theenforcement of the edicts of emancipationand confiscation. We can have no fur-ther dispute on this point, and so we leaveit to the consideration of our readers.

noir wish to iiirecf-atteitiliii ftibrief extract of the Inaugural Address ofPresident Lincoln. With the oath ofoffice, before Almighty God, and in pres-ence of assembled thousands, he said:
have no yourpoie, directly or indirect/y tointerfere with the institution of shivery in theState,

doetwher c,
e it

and
exists.

have no
I inclinatio n

bel nehe to do
no lawful right to

so."Notwithstanding this he was forced bythe Abolitionists to issue a proclamationgiving freedom to the slaves; and, nowthat they have it, we a e informed that noterms of union will be considered by 'themuntil every slate in the - South is fiee.And Chia the Gareqe,,slyles I:econoidationandrecoil .it is 'ratheralienationand destruction.
• WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER
Some of the more sanguinary of theextreme Southern papers, appear deter-mined indeed to prepare for expiring inthat last ditch, in which they have so fie-quentlYdeclared their intention of makingtheir hot stand. A maleness consdrip-don is announced, which drags every man,isjthin the limits of the Confederacy, be-keen the ages of eighteen and forty•five,intothe rebel service ; while—as we men-tioriad-in-Saturday'a paper—theRichmondJotisnals are_absolutely chacklingiaver_its

provisions,: because: they. reach set.offancy gamblers, who have, 'heretof4e;succeeded-in avoiding the hardships ofthe war. ThiS looks like desperation in-deed. A willingness to Bea acountryde•populated and a cause defeated, in orderthat a certain class should'bear a , portionof the misery entailed, looks like sportingwith calamity and welcoming a cruel andeu inevitable fate.
The Southern conscription having •g01.C.,bled up liiieless class of sconitumers,koowit;'bithe:generic term of fancy andfa# persons , thiiatithdrities are about' to.-11itolP;47: 1:14AdoialiC.'altaighipr ofuttetEci fvfiriblies•Elpediesi-tbe entire ea-

mine-tribe-of-the : atirern—Elenfederftey.goiiity-ofdistrinpnution he-21hoNnis this universal Massacre, :lint:-all: must
yield" to unrelenting end indiscriminateslangliter-,--the, statelyInastiff, the AWIT,hound, and-curof low ,tlegro;- must,'yield up il4r lives,before the bloodY• de;
tree: -•tloat la:red of' the- -

I I 1 •

Altigittg, thelaltV&mit' froiUsilian wag

aotyaibijitvejititk:init th:-Soiatltirst.Ala 44k-ea ` .
),MiAr ori&-Ibt4lqw, the oubtle,Ae

house keeper, the bunter, every one,"
must vanish al one fell swoop; and the

..•cause rif this universal destrucwn is the
lark& umi-Ant of focidoWhich they consume.'Pfithow that: Ibis subject has ..been well

Loons-tiered weeepy the:--,following paregraph from the :Columbus Sun. It coil
`be.seen frktnitthakiht -rettscrus for.the etterminationproposed are condi:mire, the
principal one being that Southern dersare addicted—to -that- meet cnniemptihis'
practice, Bucking eggs. Says the Sun

"In the Confedera e States of Am. rica thereare not perhaps les t than a million of dogs,. titleand -big. -We regard k his -as" very moderateestimate. It is quite evident that these dogsmust eat: it-is evident; also, that every on -e ofbread they eat diminishes the ewe:Ay/Sr food Justthat muoiti and. consequently-. as the -supply isdecreased, the price of what remains must in-crease, I oppose for instance that each dog willconsume only ono-half mane, of. bread Per day—that iS -certainly a moderate estimate: but wedesire to be clearly within the bounds of reason—-then the mil ion of curs would consume thsoemillions fire hundred thousand ounces per week-,or 6fteen millions one hundred ad sixty-sixthousand six hundred and sixty-six pounds perannum. At pros, nt prices, the broad thus con-fumed- by these worthless dogs would amount toa sum net less than forty-six hundred thousanddollars. This is the tribute we pay dogs in thearticle of bead alma-. how shall we CititriA tethe amount cf Meat they will consume, theamount of eggs t'-ey wilt *suck," or the tuml,eror sheep they kill of he many pounce ofmoo!. at three and a half dollars per pound, havethese worthless canines deprives us. Dow loonyexcellent pairs of cotton herds have our nohlewomen zousht in rain to purchase, bo a,.ee themillion ofdog skies have not been cutlet fromworthless carcasses, dressed anti turned over tothe manufacturer? Does tbls.seem a subJ et toosma I to eh:vie:me the attention tf our legisla-tors, or are our Page representatives willing topay the—tribute-for luxury afforded them by aneck fomanes canines; to far.as we are con•cerned individually, we have well nigh arrived atthe decision to vote for no man torepre-ent theInterests of his 'county in leg slative assembleswho will rot pledge himself hostile to toe tre-mendous canine tribute."

XEr We hope the Democratic .editorSof the state will correspond with tho wish.es of the:Chairman or the State CentralCommitter, in .sending him at once theirnames, post ctEce address and a copy oftheir paper. The Chairmen of the severalCounty Committees are also. invited toforward their names and address. It isimportantthat theCh.airman of the StateCentialtorioanttee shOnld have this infor•mation at an early hoer.

NOT PLEASED.
Alex: McClure is improving his leisure

hours, between raids, by editing the "fle-
poaitory" of Chambersburg, and has, after
much tribulation fairly entered upon the
campaign. He is not overly delighted
with the Democratic nominees for Gov
ernor and Supreme Judge, and seems
puzzled to know where to commence the
attack. The prospect of capturing our
candidates or bagging the Democracy this
fall, is not so clear, even to Alexander's
optics, as the party is so firmly entrenched
in right, and fortified in principle, as tobe oerfactly safe from the short range
popguns of the.opposition.
JOHN MORGAN UP A SPOU r.

We have the great gr.lifc iicu in anpouncing the capture of the great Cut r•
rills Chieftain, John Morgtn. 11;.. ran
tared a step too far ulien rcnch,?:: the
Department of the Monongahela, url.!rr
Gen. Brooks. Thin ada one of ;1u inust
wonderful raide-of modern times.

PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFIL7E,22d DISTRICT OF PEN 'A
,

,Vr. Editor: A communication
your paper of this morning, signed "Cres
cent," reflects very severely on the Dep-
uty Provost Marshal of the 22d district.I happen to have the honor of filling tlifit

, position, and as the article has misledsome of my friends, I think a correction'should be made. The writer has madethe mistake of confounding the DeputyProvost Marshal of the District with theSpecial Deputy, (who is generally the en-rolling officer) ofa particular township.
I have nothing whatever to do with ser-ving notices, either with or without du-plicate, and thewriter has probably unin-tentionally pitched into me, instead of theSpecial Deputy, who served the notices.By, correcting the mistake, you will great-ly oblige,

Yours, respectfully,
CHAS. W. MCHENRY,Deputy Provost Marshal, 22d Dls

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 24th 183,

The Way to beoure Victory.
We are glad to learn that the good work

bf thoroughly organizing the Democratic
party is earnestly progressing throughout
the. State. The approaching meeting ofthe Democratic State Central Committeewill add a new impetus to,this movement.The ableand energetic chairman, the iron-
Charles J. Biddle, will be found equal toevery emergency ; and, we have no doubt,that under his direction, the campaign
will be vigorously an energetically prose-cuted. Bat he must have the hearty
co-operation of every Democrat in Penn•sylvania. There must be no individuallukewarm:a:less manifested intha present_

,-time ~stiuggle. 'At n inin the history of
onrparty, were.greater personal exertionsnecessary. , Success is within our grasp.We have onlyto reach forth our hands
to secure it. The: people are ieady tostrike a blow which wilt forever prostratethe power of Abolitionism. To make thevictory complete and overwhelming, we ,must wheel the whole Democratic columninto line, and present an unbroken andundivided front to the enemy.There is a well-grounded sad firm be-liefamong the _people, that the Democrat-ic party is the only,organization that cansave the conutry..:They hive witnessedan abuse and mal-adriiinistration of power,,on the part`of theAbolitioniststhat cause'sthem to recoil-'with'hotior at the fearof a continuance 'of these evils. They;have seen the dearest privileges of thecitizen assailed, and the constitutionalrights of they•State invaded-II a partyis hose only object now- seems to be theemancipation of the slaves and the equal-ity of the negro with the white freemetiofjthe Republic. They have heard it boldlyproclaimed by the Jacobins that "this waris for the African and his race:;" and they Ihave been appalled by the infamous an-nouncement of an Abolition; member offCongress, at a negro meetina_la this city,'that " the colored teen are the ones who!late to save this nation." Seriously alarmedat the frightful future stretching, beforb'441444.thoyare_ready-toRae-every honor.,able means- to'oraltife'tielititer -whirl. is'dfotroylog the •dottny, in whciee wells:ieand prosperity all:theiritOpta:-isre center-*,d. Rance they_are willing to (same inAlre:W.Ork 0--trttrgainglitiblic Intl/ ;Tis zeal: and,;eriergyn- never befcire'ekbibited: 11-Will;therefore, _be an,, easytuall yocectuplishthis great parpciee, it tie proper efforts'are quickly-, made; to tarn.- the _our..reot toR the- .2Aht! -direVion.4l' Let • theC 1onty Coonnitte,irf4.tApricilielg4i. t.ci..fugyen-operatelElth the.,staiii : +Nava. Comoiraiztee. . Let . each iadividuelr..Dernocnttaid and's:Wet-die efforts of the local tom

'

rniaeea; litaatialieti- in hie kow,er. ' Let'light be epreadolutetings-Feld, tiddressettdelivered- 1 elitbaformed, and the itlitilh•.intlehi. ,irtOrthe:.;9lT3rt'ty...;l4ooititailOao 'l:voyai--61941Ilett=ll- -
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THE PEACE MOVEMENT IN
YHE CARIEET.

Terms to be Offeyeeto thgt,Eouth
—why Solicitor:Mineral- hltingfloes Abroad—OUV FOreign He'latione, &o. . -

ACAFAstyceo:v, July Nth, - 1The movement under the ,leaderahip ofMr. Seward, hav;ng for its object the offerof-liberal -conceesione to the insorgents
and the ending of the present war, live re-ceived an impetis fromthe r,Z,vvii which •has just reached -here from our foreignministers in Loudon and Paris, It is nowadmitted by thB most-'sanguine members •of the administration that never were our
foreign affairs irrso menacing a state.—England—so the official 'advice° indicate--has determined to furnish the Southwith an iron clad navy, including ships,guns and seamen. It. is equally certainthat the Emperor of France has nutlet uphis mind definitely to interfere in our do-mestic affairs. It is true that at the dateof the last advices .from abroad the im-pression was general in Europe that Leewould defeat Meade's army, Washingtonbe captured and Baltimore and Philadel-phia seized, white the Northern Statesseemed apathetic and indisposed to con-tinuethe war; but the condition of thingsonly finally determined the English andFrench governments to pursue a policywhich they had all along been preparedto pursue, and which comported ' withtheir interests and sympathies.

The changed condition of affairs due tolhe fall of Vicksburg and Port Hudson.and the rebel defeat at Gettysburg, willnot, it is believed by the most sagaciousof the friends of the Administration alterthe character of the action which blranceand England have finally determined toadopt. The appearance or a fleet of Frenchvessels at New Orleans, to protect the in-terests of the creole population at thatpoint, and the sailing of a very large iron-clad fleet from the English ports,
i
are cer-tain to take place. Indeed, it s under-stood here that the real peril to the Northwill come when it is apparent to the Empe-ror Napoleon and the British Cabinet thatthere is a strong probability of the over.throw of the South as a military power.so long as the contest was an even one,they could afford to be neutral and let the-matter be fought out ; but the momentthere is a danger of theNorth overpower-ing the South, then intervention will betried to compel a separation upon whichboth England andFrance are determined—Ragland to cripple the power of this greatrepublic, and Frarcer to preserve her do-minion in Mexico. There fade doubt thatif the North and South were to come to-gether, France would immediately-be com-pelled to relinquisb'her hold-upon Mexico,and this Louts Napoleon is determinedshall not happen. Hence, it is argued, hewill take time by the forelock, aid theSouth against the North, earn a title to itsgratitude, and thus retain his hold uponMexico and pursue hieBohemia in-CentralAmerica. Rngland is aware. that shouldthe Union be restored, it will find both'North and South embittered against her,and ready for war. It is a matte] of cot.-taint,—and the English understand itwe.;—that the American republic will fol•low Itie tsnn pie c! the old Homan repnbtic which always embarked upon a foreignwar utter a civil convulsion, so as to inducea unity of national spirit.

With these indications before them, andw,ea the unofficial dispatches of our min-isters and consuls abroad, Mr. Sewardand the President are convinced that thisis the most critical time, so far as r cardsour relations with foreign Powers, that wehave had since the commencement of thewar. We cannot afford to permit Eng-land to destroy our commerce, nor allowFrance to pursue her design ou New Orleans. This state of affairs has made thePresident and Secretary of State anxiousto settle up our pre -Sera. quarrel. Theysee very clearly the straits of Jeff. Davisand the rebel government—indeed, theirabsolute despair—as is shown by the callfor a levy en masse of the fighting popula-tion cf the whole South, and they believethat proper measures taken now would restore the Union and put an end to thepresent unhappy war. From what I hearI ern inclined to believe that meaeuresarenow on toot looking to this end, and thatit is not impossible that we may see asudden change of parties in the United6tates within the next month—that Gov,Seymour, Vallandigham, and the oddsand ends of the democratic party, and theconservative republicans, may be found tobe the warm supporters of President Lin-coln and his able Secretary of State;while the republican presses and orators—-the Sumners, Phillipees, aeons, Wades,,Chandlers, with the Triune, Times,.Post,and all the agency of the radicals—will bebrought to bear in an opposition partyagainst the reunion that will be proposedby the President. Of course the whole ;shoddy interest in the war, and the enormoue sums interested in the movements ofthe armies," will he bitterly opposed to anyadjustment. But the prospect of peace,Northand South, will, tt is believed, rallythe bulk of the people of the North to thestandard of the administration, providedit will decide on some such course.The letter of the Solicitor General(Whiting), asserting that the administra-tion must continue in its negro policy, nomatter what emergency arises, is under-stood to he the occasion of that 'gentle-man being sent abroad. His letter-was amove on the part of the radicals to cern-mit the government unofficially to; thetiegro policy. His being set aside at this.'time is.an indication that,different court-'eels are beginning to prevail in the White'House, and there is 'hope that the whole I.Abolition gang thrown oat.
Of course,-re-anion at this stage of the,war will involve the 'n4esitity ol the ad-'ministration changing its abolition policy.The roramme isthat he Territories, Ias dec ide d ,in the recent tCongress, shall;remain fr ee forever, thus preventing the Iextension of Slavery. Slaves freed by themarch of our armies will remain free.Missouri is to become a free State, es shehas chosen to be, and Maryland and Dela-ware may also be free if they should sodecide. • Bat the other slave States are toretain such of their slaves asWM' be underthe actual control of ,theonasters at the'end cf the war, Mr. Seward arsues that •• slavery has received a Tildiv in this countryfrom which it can never recover, and thatit would be better to leave the natural )Causes at work to end it than to ednvertthe South into a desert by depriving it ofits laboring population. It is understoodthat this plan will not shit the radicals,and the embarrassment of Mr. Lincolnbow is, not to bring about a -reunite' somuch as to know whet to do with his pettyis case he attbuld_ctinse:ef re.a.4le4m Thesituation is a perplexing one, and will callout all the sagacity and administrativeability of the people in power.—N. .17Herald.
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TELEGRAPHIC
ARMYT-IR PO.T01(40
Objects'of Gen. Lee'a 'Delay

Valuable Cargo CAptured
A Derr successful Flpeditiun up Red River

MEL AC onis PA Eleflita
FALL OF r T HUDSON

Jackson Burnt by Our
Forces.

Capture of Huntsville, Prisoners,
&e., Confirmed.

Victory Gained by GeneralBlunt,
MAJOR 31eCOOK'S FUNERAI

ram :NMWS
&o. &c Lte. (to

WeaniNurox July 25.—The NationalRepublican of this p. m. states that posi•tivo information has been received herethat Lee has been dela3 ing on the Poto-
mac to enable him to get away safely withthe plunder he has collected in Marylandand Pennsylvania, and because his forceshave been gathering the new crops of grainin the Shenandoah Valley; he is now macing towardsRichmond with immense trainsof supplies, and the necessity of procur-ing which was increased -by the fall ofVicksburg and Port Hudson, and is. nowintensified by the_eattingof the,TennesseeRailroad, which was a great medium forprocuring supplies for Lee's armi,The Navy Department AM received in!formation that' the steamer Santiago DeCuba captured, •luly 15th, by the steamerLizzie, of Nassau, after a _chase of twohours. She was formerly owned in Wil-mington, N. C., and was on her secondtrip to and from Wilmington. Her cargoconsisted of brandy, soap, dry goods, pro'visions, ,tc.

WASHINGTON, July 25.—The followingwas received at theNavy Department this
morning

FEAG SPIIPELACKHASEN., Ore VICKSEUTIG,July .18.—Sir : I have the honor to informyou that the expedition sent into theRed Riser region -proved very successful.Ascending the Black -rind Tenzas-riverS,running parallel with the Miisisaippi,Lieut. Cammander Selbridge made thehead of navigation! Ter zas Lake andBayou Macon, ;:t) miles nbore Vicksburg,end within live or six miles Of thesippi rive - The enemy were taken com-pletely by eurprise. The rebels thathave ascended to that region will beobliged to move further back from theriver, if not go away altogether.
Lieut. Commander Selfridge divided hisforces en finding transports which hadbeen carrying store to Walker's army hadescaped up some narrow stream, he sentthe Montauk and Rattle up Little RedRiver, a small tributary of the Black, andthe Forest Rose and the Petrel up theTennessee, the night dark and rainingvery hard. The Monitor Rattler mimed-ed in capturing the rebel steamer Louis.ville, .me of the largest and perhaps thebest steamer on the Western waters. Upthe Tennessee. or one of its tributariesthe Forest Rose or Petrel captured thesteamer Eimora, loaded with stores, sn•gar and rum, for the rebel army. Finding:that the steamers which had conveyedWalker's army had returned up Washita,the expedition started up that river andname suddenly upon two rebel steamers,bat the rebels set them on fire aud.theywere consumed. One Steamer lO:ndefiwith ammunition escaped above Fort Har-ris, which is a very strong work and unas-sailable with wooden gunboats. It is onan elevation over one hundred feet high.Lieut Selfridge was fortunate, however,to hear of a large quantity of ammunitionthat had lately been hauled from Natchez,and deposited at Trinity, nearly due westof Natchez, and from whence stores, provisions, cattle, guns and ammunition weretransported. He captured 15,000 roundssmooth bore ammunition, 305 rounds Enfield, and 224 rounds fixed ammunition,62 hogsheads sugar, 10 puncheons rum,9 barrels flour and 60 barrels salt, all be-longing to the Confederate Government.Walker's army is left almost entirely with-out ammunition. The officers have showngreat energy in this expedition, and havemet with no mishap: They procured agood deal of information, by wilieh futuremovements will be regulated. They peopie in that region are very hostile to theGovernment. They are rank rebels.I have the honor to be, &c.,

DAvie D. PORTER,To HOD. GIDEON WELLES.

Foumnees INloNsoa, July 23.---Richmondpapers to July 23d are received. TheSentinel of July 22d says that 840 Yankeeprisoners arrived in Richmond on Mon-day. 123 were from Jackson, Miss., andthe balancefrom Gettysburg:
CIIARLESTON, July 18.The Ironsides, five Monitors and fivegun and mortar boats, assisted by two landbatteries, mounting five guns have firedfuriously at Fort Wagner all day. One ofour gun carriages was dismounted.(Signed,) G. T. BEAUREGABD:
CIidRLIBSTON, July ID.After a furious bombardment of elevenhours the enemy assaulted Battety Wag-ner desperately and repeatedly. Oar peo,ple fought desperately and repulsed theattack with great slaughter. Oar Iles:was comparatively light, but includes manyvaluable officers. Brig. Gen. Taliferrois commanding on our side.

G. T. BEACREGARD.The Richmond Whig has 'the followingdispatch
CHARLESTON, July 22,The enemy commenced shelling againwith, but few casualties on our side. Wehad in th'e -battle'of the 18th inst. about160 killed and wounded. The loss of theenemy, including prisoners, was about,2,000. Nearly 800 were buried under aflag_of truce. Col. Putnam, acting Brig.tidier General, and Col. Shaw, command-ing a negro regiment Was killed.

CAIRO, July 25'—passengers who arrivedhere to day. from Vicksburg, rcfort thatour forma have burned Jaektion, and thattheiugattit of Johnston is at an end forthij.
A steamer arrived this morning bringsNew °thane-papers of the 16th. Theywere-branght br-the:-.lnipnriakfronikNavr-Orleans toliteinphis, that steamer havingmade a trip down and back withouttrouble.
A hundred and sixty-two rebel-officersfrom Port Hudson, arrived thie•morningThey -al a waiting orderairomithe 2_ecro-tary of War..Garrison and his CiWalrirrlitiViiNirivedat 111emphija - •

d-redquivt-of
". AIkTEF.

Ttr,
d huearrivmtaltogether.

CINCINNATI, July 2:3.---The funeral ofMaj. McCook, Paytnistiter` IJ. tif.'lrmyibetter known as 'the father of -the.fightingMcCooks, took place this afternoon. • Theprocession was lopg and.imposingin whichwere Gen. Berriside -and Staff, ," Gen.Cox and Staff, the heads of the'dtffsientmilitary departments in this city, die com-panies of infantry, Free Masons, and histhree eons, Maj Gen. McCook,, Col. Dan,McCook, and Capt.McCook. of Rose-crane' Staff, are in the list of Ins sons de=ceased, together with Gen. McCook's per.sonal Staff, were in attendance.
, .NEW YORK, July '25;-Nearly $7,009has been collected for the families of pi),I !icemen, firemen and soldiers injured orkilled in the riots. ' ••

Detachments of troops front theArmlof the Potomac havearrived to,take chargeof the drafted men in the Northern'andEastern States.. Theirprincipalbe to catch runaways. Tiusy go toElmiraand other parts of this State, and to Vertmoot and:Connecticut.The draft in the .14th ward Was finishedthis .afternoon,. completing: the• ItiConigressional district. At the closing:of thddrawing three cheers were givencfor thecountry right or Wrong. The draft forthecity is now complete, with.the exceptionof the,first and second:districts..
NESS' YORK,JuIy 25.,-The City; .of NewYork made te passage from Queenstownin nine days, the quickest time on recordfor a screw steamer.. The Bohemian arrived out on the 15th,and the City of Corkon the 16th,
In the House of Commons on the' 14th,Roebuck withdrew his motion toithe rec-ognition of the :South, yielding his ownfeelings tethe wishee.ofinn4 Palmerton.Paluierston eaid Roebuck did right "in-withdrawing-tbe modoe. He hoped this'would be the last time when anr.memberofParliament would makerise of his inter-course with:any,fdreign sovereign, .euch-' proceedings. being extremely irregular,the 0 Donouhue, protesteil against-Roe-buck's bitter hostility to toe North.—He'believed -Reielortelen-friende were ac-tuated by the belief that the diattratctionof the I' nion would' be a great `:advarlto England. He should consider thatgreatest calamity could be.LITER BY THE h'oc.ruk —Great anxietyexisted to learn the result of the battlesbetween Meade and Lea: English paperspraise Union troops. The Times don'tsee the ground for Lincoln's hopeful an-ticipations, and says the principal struggleis to come, looking at Vicksburg and PortHudson.

The Polish national Government has re-fused to agree to the six points of thethree powers, and will issue a manifest tothe people.
The Times draw., attention the street ofan Englishman in New York, and theseizure of bills held by him on. Schroeder& Co , negotiators of Confederate loan.It says a guarteo should be obtained forthe safety of the property of neutrals with-in the jurisdiction of the Washington Gov-ernment.
Innate, July le.—The assertions of theSpanish jsnrnals that Spain intends to recognize the Southern Confederacy, areutterly false. Spain will await the initiateofEngland and France.

HKADyUAR'S DEP'T OF TAR
14T11 .ARill" CORPS. -PORT

Sin : I have the honorHUDSONtou iynfoothrm youthat with this there fell into our handsover 5,500 prisoners, including one Maj.General and one Brig. General and onehundred pieces of artillery, five completebatteries, numbering 81 pieces of field as-tiilery, a good supply of projectiles forline and heavy gnus, 44,800 pounds ofcannon powder, 5,000 stand of arms,50,000 rounds of small ammunition, be-aides a small amount of stores of variouskinds. We eaytured also two steamers,one of which is very valuable, they willbe of great service at this time.
N. P.

Moj. Genera&Nes,l Commanding,
MENIPHIS,Iy 2.3 --Otialmet's`Jorceswho have held the country south of Mem •phis, is reported moving towards Grenadaand Okalona. A. scout from Okalonayesterday reports Johnston fallen back toChunky River. Bragg's army are moistlyat Chattanooga and Atlanta and nonehave gone to Johnston. Atlanta beingstrongly' fortified.

EW .01.134.:0viravieTo Strengthen and Improve the::
Tun' Assemit- PEBBLERussian • Speataales,-

..VIOIERNONS EiIIIFTERMI. DE.Y. feotive sight, Wein? from age or other canv-as. can berelieved byusing the atturaisa.reb•bite Spectacle% which have been well tried bymanyresponsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-Wails'. to whomthey have given perfect eatisfac-lion. The certificates of these DEMO= oaa beseen at MI Office.lift...All who purohase one pair of the toPebble Spectacles are entitled to be suppliedfuture free ..,fehazue withthosegiwhich will alwaysve eatiafactinmTherefore. if youwish to mute an Iluprevi-matt in yoursight callon•J.DLAMON.I4. Practical Optician, 'Manufacturer of the Itturdaa PebbleLipeetades..zO /4 1F•d4w ~Iso.B emhamt. Post Buildla •fa •F Place ofbusinessis closed oa Saktudar

THE. UNDERSIGNED, E.XECITTII!iIIt1 of JOSXPIIBELL,, tato ofBahl:Mon Town-slip.; Allegheny County. Penn'a,• deed; offerfor,sale:A tO acres of ohblee land, 'situate within5 miles of the City. ofPiPtabargh inraid towrishweon the line of the Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad: said land containing To Beres of coal,and being part ofthe homestead farm of the saidJoseph Bell.deo'd.
JAMESBELL, IRi tkira.Rost tr, ka-clioLsog;./ eauALSO, twentyAhree sores of landadjoining theabove farm, on which there is a two storyframe*Meg° in good oider and nearly new; 4 sores ofWA and being creek,bottom. and the onehalf ofsaid landJbeintr• under -cultivation with a largenumber. of ohome.fraft-treas planted thereon.Forpartieularsand terms apply to 8.,ILINICII-OLSON; at 'Adams'Express Offlers, Giant litresPittaborgin.::: / a :)10 • bathed,:

s Ire c;sss'ini

JAS. P...? LEMING.
GIST, -

Wholesale and Retail -Dealer inPbreiqu-aid Doimestio Pim. 26dicinis: Paints.Oise Dye-zqufss•a3d Perittnienr.
iIizAIR9PLIWYI:I477"..sPe.I my22:lye

r
iduifitits 16141oiritoc011,—(474114Wir:tilriPs 4k4,t.vas'

TRAVBLING SHIRTS. G.Fitofwaroi-welaava reeeivr a largo luvoktogogii
wymail /R

Ma=tt,1/242/114

!slim Yon., July 25t11.letter fromWinchester, MM., of the
A

18th, confirms[he carlStre ofettritaville with 300 priaon•era and 1,290 horges and mules, by Gen.'Stanlep,.
Braggsa army is reported reduced bydesertion, to. 18,000or20 000•
LuvExwoicritt-July.„2s-0a Saturdaythe IGth, a seierefight- oceurred betweenGen. Blunt and the rebel Gen. Cooper,resulting in the complete rout of thertbels. Finding -the_ rebels- Imck—falle.hack from Port Gibson, Blunt with 2,400inen and twelve guns, left in pursuit, aftermarching fifty miles in 24 hours, foundthe enemy - s.ooo‘etrcrig irr_pcElk Creek. Blunt, immediately attacked,with our artillery, dismounted two rebelRune which were captured. A chargewas finally made, wheri-the'etieMy fled-incontusion and our-cavalry pursuing whenthe conrie,r4elt., .The:retrelTictismai'sixtykilled,, twenty-iour,wmiude4mid one Ituu-died-prigoners. Oer Ices 'was ten killedand thirtywounded. '_We captured it viantity of cOmMissarystores., Blunt, though eick,i cciaimeridedin person.

irtLOSUINO -OUT-SITTZFO, avb&utuaV Dry. Goodswithout rekardito costiconaistinkin Dart ofdttawls.- Sibs ldarites,:;Ciratdars and-Ssequek Lace-Points, Sun Dint:Telma, and Dress,Goods of all kinds
- • ;s a Will vaeate the Croneuart of,toy storel intondayrfor irovdments.l'desini; to tedube mystock. Entrance on_Alarket Alley acd Ma..kotAltteetr• :Cuet opera and tkopuh,:e. @se ix tted:tocall at

n. J. ,LYNCH,No.be Mar. et street,betweon,st4 at. and Diamond.
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NEW STYLES

041:31:* SILILVPS.

AT

lITLELLAND'B AUCTION HOUSE.

55 Fifth-Street.
jy2Z,

ALL AI9D 131TY 'TOM

BOOTS. snoEs.
AND DUES° ?ALE. AT

BOULANDIC/725 98 Market gtreet. 2d door from sth
'IIII.IIAP BOOTS AND SHOES

at Fil. 11farketst.

RECEIVED A. /MEMsup mar OF
BOOTS, SHOES.AND GAITERS, AT

ItORLANDII,
98 Marketat,

Gr OOD BOOTS AND:S!EILOS
at BORLAND'S.

gri'SLY o FOR A INEWTWO STORYlama dtvelmir bonze of two rooms endCtohlentporeh..to. Aodstable, nod two lot*pooh 2t/ feet front on. 'ion at., Alanenestert140feet deep'on Utmrden3c. to an alley, Terms;one_huff oath; balateeid five YeerP7PRIM ButtOIITIABIRT1;14 - 51 Idavkq greet.
ADULT; 1110/3491E, FOR SALLE, OF.good color.Pecos fiq!ty undor the tavidlo.rote in haruus. Sir, years oil.: inquire orJ WEL Soltl3SFFisk .

' DiatitonirAlley: '

BTBICTLY PIIIIb ART/CLES
Low E.rioes.

PITTSBURGH DOUG :HOUSE,TORRENC & MeGARR,
Corner Pburth and Marker aresor.PiTTABUKatt.DRUGS 1

DRUMS!
- DRUGSMEDICINEN.P 221F.1)ICIN:ESL

, MEDICINES ! lIEDICINESCUEMICAES CIIEDICALS !it)11,81191"16726tS 1811j"IL441AL S.
DYES!
DYES!'PAINTS I PAINTS ' ! PAINTS IPAINTS ! PAINTS ! PAINTS IPAINTS ! PAINTS I PAINTS !

OILS!
OILS f

1SPICES I SPICES!OILSSPICES I SPICES
'

!'
SPICES T SPICES ! SPICE% ! SPICE*. tSPACE .11 SPICES 1 SPICES! SOACEP

Soda. Cream Tartar. link. lifusterd,ke.French. Ensibh. and American Perfumer,.and Toilet saticlea; Brosnos, 'Trustes, eatentfde4ielnes, and ad -Druggist _articles. krillctlYpure articles. Et*prices.
itli..l'hysielans.Preserantlesur =maws nowtpo•mded atall kouia. ,-

•ate •Volneel, and Liquoii for Medicinal' use'oarts. laS;illy;o•
••••••-•;1;R0D4.4.141/44•

' ERPRISS '
Importett and-dualeriOn• •

-Cloths, tapaimores, p 8 a t-t t ,

255 MET STREET;wargb.ftide,
•

'Of):
117-1

trefliELCiWtst;
4:10/00 brandivowif, Xviira dg9aOu'idiores *4Ni-4 DiOuto

• t • ,J.DLINIANT4a,-.1

laf_rividrist iiti
L
•r idsbr .t,41-.4rA5ZN1.143

azazoiti ArranearEAL.Minn%
- owner aosfist, strait

TO-DA.I"B ADVERT
GERMAN CA'MOLIII.IIIOM-SellOat

," • , ,
- '

PITTSBURGH, - PA,
NO. 597 PENN ST

lnetrtohcotrecenty aTtablisti
'441"13 4ayt-h°11 ,113we cord ally rroutn..lB..,d it ladolnattro hign'6l-ail', Cagtollet of ourLto - ' --" !1""11-
D-OMBicte:ok-11143burgir,

-

' sEssiox or rnisirrilitE,FIBS •
SEITUTION will eon:mance on IU&SDAY.the Ist of SNP/EMBER. /Mt, The. &Sadie'the:school -are 'So arranged-as to enibruce-ti fuland:thocougtreourse of Greek. 'Lag n, Mnglish.Germanand Mathematics, including the brainhittwashy-attetided_ta in'connection wittkthete re-spective departments.- StudentsWliO-areintend-ed ler couamerciaf -proies•itaial pursuit& are'earettrly instructed in itool-keeping:Mercantile-.Arithmetie, shar;other, branches irf;glut. titthem tube uieruland intehigenilif.the dischorttoof the-various duties 'ofithe.-s; ore; efailliatpa- -room, or of any profession, ortreoursartt.tab...!--embraces also the tad:bets reauiri dmfor enterintany of our Theotogi,,,-:or Setaineries: -

Parents wishing to steers forth sir suns;, thor-cuak instruction. are res;43 tfai y invited I,ti Pair. W. A. ttieJel, rAw-e.unsuet's, as Loon; so convenient, and, it
,

- -
•BEFORE TWRIISST DAY 081 I: !TE 'ABER.sr. Rebid . will -be ,it he+ e daVy..frote1003 1211.M. andfrointi to 4 P. Al. .

*at .fuxtbor. intirmatio prospect(-cont-marfall eeteds. 11,140 call oa, ur address'REV. JO.,FP/I'llt: HEL.MP e.ABUiIT.'- •Reefer+ fSt rh,lometia'n Church, er?ROW. E. W. A; as ilt.itt;a., A. M.
• • P. U.port.4o; PlttslAyg4.'..-P&•i9Malkwt.l - - .

: 41
ti

0 'A

t.L4:)AY'S VERTISE=NTS.
Iflir1 ,ELLe .TiON NOTiCE--—,n cleeiou Will[ C'l," h,la IN the Bear,: of Trtoe Itlotet la, the .tf you:buret) an Inewar., the :25:h day44 A ,-at next et ',2 ~.'el-ck at„ .6 el a yeaDreetr,ors of the Pittaba.ah (3r ,:n E.erawr Co.'to aio6-far the carmineyear.
: -_, .e•PiciNaxanA Fta ,tiali. WU. BINQH •/I,.....y:4OONAL CJs BibLD, Jolty ticot T.° tra Met:atter,and ethers.'fy.s-7.1

Co p Wittor:.GRA.ND_lrlastrlG
OFTHE FRIENES 13 tir.44:lNfiSIVA".assncoilitittcloiti"

tOrtirellALtil \lO 0.4. I
I_l I.yT962 ...street,

nf rat i ~.h,,,,liito.tirexceedingly lowprim1:ou I' s which 1218peen adopted

Olosiog °litof Eltx)thigSWk.
•

-
.I:mn't fail to attend this !fleeting- and_briMuyour ftisndsTrittly,u lot;Ite fp brink Ye 9 iiro-dreasoda: Wbether you puro-ase or not Tom will,rcceicepolitt attention, :.AuLgoo is artoaa+ran todin every particular Thap.iyilegeagocredof ex-changing artily article a hioh. ti...on examinationatimme, d aspot mect..ththe cnuto.apprordor thei.tir4haser....

4'i0.1 44tgikI illLIM /MU
FINNO. 62 FlEit VrituEr.

liii

ILL yourflßlPinA!"flic
• :-.:,'"'katlls-,c--Jz.-
5,000 C9aD PHOTOGRAPHS(Only Cue Dollar a Pozen,/

Rr0m1119,4 Men and Womeil..

COPIES On FINE= PA/EN/PINGSAND E NGRAVIN GS,
~k Only One Dollar a D,zen. or Ten Conti enah)

Pittoek's._.otatioitA,Fyr,-,PU-O.
• ito: - - 1114:PL,
Fifth streekiipitozite, the Pet Otiloe,Phoograph le .41baros of 141,rotYPiii.

Wsitta'sr
SP.I-6136SYit UP OF ELA-SKFE an,rt,-"

nvaluab!e fd;
Cho!ora !uranium or Summer Vona--Diarriateri, y3wters. *C.•-

•

„....‘,From "its very- aireeable' taste it is especial yapplicable to children.
. .

-Prepared arid sold only by • -
'''

'
• •I - n.-.T. ItANKLN & Co;'.. 'jy94. Apothecoxies. 63. Alarketi, street`

E stLvEaltarrk,
and juve.A Newnilinning. Book, for' 4ohools, aeadetnios.tams 2 6

e elagaes;.By Geo:F."Hoot-"At-Min-Plena of 6h0.0e mos.°, .asimirethichate the foll.wingt.•Bunn ory ofereelom:Stand Up for-Uoo.al am:,VametAtheir; - -I Have no Alother Nowlt t LT `Dangled tisane=;'Tag Freed., m's ;No.ho, Lost and bound;Lhee_,r -Boyd tTheete../re....A0.
•Price 00 a Dozen;or 3,3 cents' est3h. 'Copiesmailed oareceipt of 400mm.

41.41A.5. C. 3IELLOR,
• 81.1Y045_Teat •

McCOLISTER it. BAER,

108 IM,odd Street,
A RE SELLING GET THEIR LARGELi stock of

TODAtC-0,
at the very lowest

Cash Figures.
Calf and .6-zainiseonr atcok before nttiolskualsewhero. SYM Stave.

ÜBE SODAAND,:rfAT 48 7

-PURE SODA ASHAD PPObT ABM-'

•PuiavisoaA ASEIAND:AIPOT Aftg..Reduced ortgest, .At it dist ion-P ••Ices, -

.: At Itedubp4r Prices; •- .‘•

,YosoPh Flezdhes .I)etig Store.,At Jaoph Fleming's Drug 8 ore,
• At Joseph Flom. g's Diva Bthre;Coiner Ofthb Dianiond nod-M utatavec%Corner of the Diamond and Market streets: '

)3027- •

- -ATfOE9EY iLTraw,
6911A118.8 I (Ix Fai,

NO, SIDWIONIONt, -;Pittsburgh.
1~ UI.Y .IQt[L..».: ~ .:....::.. Ellil=l

lonaciarsa & GLITDE 'S.
nkiriplt

ooti N bo Ight demur the present de-ee ion of one s. and can e&r.ll ribolegaw AiDdTetatr'bnyentamt .much 'me- •rales' than: tent,and owe 114-ortin.wasef TrirsTisissits.-Visnermood#
31Ter ClCl4llll.6dtftt iietitpri6eBriitirM.0.1r Of SUMEller !item:net-ranbrolderfele:Ncinitiiiii•- itiosleit4 anStuntneo ; rurnishing -itioodig;ito.;*o waildsrem:forger Ov,i4nerotweeticAtATeenn ry,increlzaws•mj lAnd. -onr_wholisiaeSena ttment vita ate,/Led goods in (NAtneand ;itpriaw se low a any house In firs qtx;Or in theRag., ;. , ' • •

mitairizi• & GFLYDE,
No. '7B Tiarket

Ilattva-n 'Fourth rad Dismal:t.

P.,ittsburgh Skirt_Muumfatitary.aa-Amixtr;'opictilaiiiiistallsittoriltsu in this city, I beg.leave •o call di:laud:aimnrtoe public to myown noe:atifacture of skirts.i• Jet f.keeD a large.r atoe)iltuNa• any sr.:Waal&ntc 11 state.,- '
-

,-- ' . .--,---'
--, •"" -! 2d. r e make a greater variety :I Eitlea.Stittotzs-.Eizektina-Q.Gaiitilsiliniiamt. igatallsotiat.term Mss'hated iltkatta.,---5,,--.., -•

. -!I 3d. T.tastrut sad- aiLika eiuttrs- um tao-i:trine, from itgwj onitove ids t9- skpaiskroo s,pre under myown augervisoifand-elltre control,f tkoruscquently customers oatr.obtaitt algirtg.feagetis I,l 9l{golei,thttprayjng aet sand prsstAlio:attliqea. pal:rine:it of94s sts-kidasiv-#;bilild:
•-iu•- OurratandeparnefitLiit,eurge'otn.:potent ladies.

-zir-AterebentalmmolitokelEpAklettolegabl,13. CHtirlZSß;xatutiettir,„,...vjyll-Iyd 49Ma e.;_
___

A. Velbt-11:14$ .Bt. CO. •

cuts FIXTURES & CHANDELIERSPutt ititigtfrei Wiling& Patent farapn_
I "'HANDS4I4I4**T4ASI,49;-- 'l4
*Len nab warrantoki. tau


